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bers of the oraft elsewhere rnay bave the
mens of refuting the false and specious
pretensions of these would-be IlGrand
officers," who rnay be describedl as repre-
senting an Ilincorporated" ' fraud.

Altogether the "M3vissionaries" have, net
]iad a very pleasant tirae in Port Hope, and
we think we have laid the foundation for a
warin reception of them elsewhere, for we
have sent the following circular to ail the
Lodges euat of here--

Office of TUiE CAxADiA:; CitAFTsitA,,
Port Hope, July 3rd, 1880.

Te the Secretary - Lodge.
DEAit SIR & ]3no.-I consider it xny duty

to warn you that t-wo persons claiming to
represent the defunet bogus Grand Lodge
of Ontario, are travelling through this sec-
tion of the Province, and establishing
"1Lodges " wherever they can secure a suf-
ficient nuinher of dupes to join them.

They are Francis Westlake, of London,
an expelled meinher of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, 'who styles himelf "lGrand Lec-
turer," and. S. Bean, of Toronto, who pro-
fesses te, be "Grand Junior Warden."

You will do well to watch for these mon,
and warn the public agrainst them, shonld
they xnake their appearance -vithin the
jurisdiction of your Lodge. 1 a=n,

Yours Fraternally,
J. B. TRtAYEs, P.D.D.G.M.

We do net hold ouTselve8 reponsnble fer the opinioens
ef our Comreponder.tc.

The Sovereigu Sanctuary of Oanda.

Onu.xLxt. 'une 17th, 1880.
2'o the Editor of TUiE CnA}tiTs-MAN.

DEAn SIR & Bito.-As my lettor in re the
expelled Mason Burt, which appeared in
the CImAFTsSIAN,, and was copied into the
A dvertiser, 'bas ualled forth a riply froni a
brother signing hiniseif "lW. D. McClogh-
Ion, 950, N. W. Jessie Chapter, sitting in
the Valley of London," in which the writer
attempts to impuga the legalit-y of the
Sovereign Sanctuatry of Canada, I propose
to give him certain data, -which, I presunie,
lie even will admit are unanswerable. His
claimis as to the regularly organized body
nt Chicago, 1 wmll also touch upen, as said

Re Rte c Memhisof 96 degrees, was

ft ublicly inaugurted at Pars~rne
7th uly, 1838, by Ma.arc nis de Negre, 970%
Grand Hierophante. The Rit was estab-
]ished in New «York by Marconis de Negre
in person, Nov. 9, 1856, under the titie of
A Suprezne Council, 90%, at the head

of wbich was placed Ill. Bro. John Mît-
chell, 9W. March 1, 1857, marconis de
Negre organized, in New 'York a Sovereigo
Grand Connoil, 94%, with 1111. Bro. David
MeLeilan, 960, as Sov. Grand Master. In
1861, Bros. John Mitchell and David me-
Lellan resignedi all juxisdiotion over the
Rite, (they being about te, proceedl te the
seat of war, in which ]3ro. Mitohell loat
his life> in favor of Ill. Bre. Barry J. Sey-
mour, 96%, who succeeded as Grand Master.
In Sept. 3, 1862, H. J. Seynmour received a
Charter frein M. de Negre, 97%, constitut-
ing the Sovereigu Sanctuary of .America,
cf the Rite of Memphis, 96', with Supreme
and Independent powers, and appointing
him (H. J. Seymnour, 960,) the 8ev. Grand
Master General. -This Charter was regis-
tered as number 28,911, in the Great Book
of Seals of the Grand Orient of rirance,
and wRa vised. by the Grand Officers, an.
the seals cf the Grand Orient attached.
Marconis de Negro ('l -Aui Paris, 2lst Nov.,
1868. In 1862, the Rite 'of Memnphis of 96"
was reducedl aud condensedl to 30% and bas
since that turne bcen known as the IlAn-
cient and Primitive Rite" of 30. This
reduction and condensation was madle by
the Supreme power cf the Rite in France,
and was concurred in and approved by the
inembers o! the Rite in Aumerica, the 33,
cf the Ancient and Primitive being, in fact,
the 960 of the Rite of Memiphis. On 8th
June, 1874, H. J. Seynmour, 833% 96', resign.
ed the Grand Mastership, and was succeed-
edbyBro. Mlex.B.Mott,M.P&,whosincethat
tume, and at present, heolds the position of
Sev. Grand Maeter General. On Maroh
31st, 1876, the Rite was introduced. into,
Canada, a Charter for a IlMystic Teimple,"
30', being granted te 12 brethren in Mait-
land, Ont., by Dr. Mott and the Sev. Sanc-
tuary of çlmeries, three cf the twelve being
constitnted. nemnhers cf the 33'. By virtue
cf tbe powers grautedl te the Mystie Temn-
ple, a Rose Croix Chapter, 40 te 110, a
Senate cf Hlermetie Philosophes, 12' te 20',
and a Grand Concil of Perfect Poutiffs,
21'> te 30', were soen after constitutedl, also
at Maitland. The members cf the Rite in
Canada, net approving of remaining longer
nder a foreign Jnrisdiction, held a genera1
Convention on 6th Dec., 1877, aud thon
fermed. a Sovereigu Sanctuary for the Do-
minion cf Canada, with supreme and indle-
pendent Juriaiction, receiving a Charter
fer that purpose frein the three thirty-
thirdis (whe were aise ninety.sixths), origin-
ally created by the Sev. Sano. cf Aznerica,
by this course following the precedent oî
both the Grand Lodge and Graudl,.Chapter
of Canada. Bro. Gee. C. Longley, B0D, 9e<,
960, was elected Sov. Gr. Muster General,
and continues iu that position te the pre-
sent time. 'The Rite cf Mizraira, 90', aut.
authority te worlr aud use the dispeilded'
degrees of the Rite of Memuphis, 961>, were
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